Contested Case Hearing – September 6th 9:00 am

Tour Lewis and Clark Recreation Area – September 6th 11:00 am

Tour NFAA Easton Yankton Archery Center – September 6th 5:15 pm

Call to order 1:00 PM

Division of Administration

Action Items:
1. Conflict of Interest Disclosure
2. Approve Minutes of the July 2018 Meeting
   [https://gfp.sd.gov/commission/archives/](https://gfp.sd.gov/commission/archives/)
3. Additional Commissioner Salary Days
4. License List Request
5. Commission Meeting Schedule 2019

Information Items:
6. Yankton Area Chamber of Commerce
7. Resident Nonresident Discussion
8. Non-meandered Waters
9. Preserve Operator Forum

Petition

10. Falconry Briefing – Information Item
11. Establish Licenses to Hunt with Falcon
12. Allow for the Raffle of Resident Only Any Elk License by Nonprofit Conservation Organizations

Proposals

13. Fishing Season Methods
14. Fish Limits
15. Spearing and Archery
16. Aquatic Invasive Species

This agenda is subject to change without prior notice.
Proposals (continued)
   17. Bobcat Management Update – Information item
   18. Bobcat Hunting/Trapping Season
   19. Deer License Allocation Briefing – Information Item
   20. Deer License Allocation

Public Hearing 2:00 PM

Finalizations
   21. Indian Springs Boating Restrictions

Open Forum

Division of Parks and Recreation
   Action Items:
   22. Concession Administration Overview – Information Item
   23. Roy Lake Prospectus

   Information Items:
   24. Lewis and Clark Park Overview
   25. Public Involvement Customer Satisfaction
   26. Parks Revenue and Camping Reservation Report

Division of Wildlife
   Action Items:
   27. Elk Contingency Licenses

   Information Items:
   28. GPA Management Review
   29. Pheasant Survey Report
   30. License Sales Update

Solicitation of Agenda Items from Commissioners

Adjourn

Next meeting information:
October 4-5, 2018
Cadillac Jack’s SpringHill Suites
360 Main St., Deadwood, SD
GFP Commission Meeting Archives https://gfp.sd.gov/commission/archives/4/